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Professionals involved in research
an d managem en t of wildlife, par
ticular ly wit h t hre atene d and en
dangered species, ar e often asked,
so what ? What differen ce do es it
make if the ex iste nce of a species is
threatened through man 's activ
iti es? After all, many animals hav e
become ex t inct in t he pa st.
Most wildlife research t oday is
d irected toward obtainin g basi c
sc ie ntific information about a
spec ies so we can better manage t he
animal for comme rc ial or recr ea
tional use.
There is an additional reason for
wildlife resear ch that should pro
vid e everyone with an inter est in its
outcome and that is to learn about
"indicator spe cies ."
To better understand this ap
proach, some knowledge of anim al
adaptation is necessary. Adapt a

tions are morphological (form),
physiological (function) and behav
ioral (activity) features t hat a
species possesses which enable it to
live and reproduce under certain en
vironmental conditions. Each
species differs from every other
speci es in it s requirements and t hus ,
each species requires a differ ent set
of environm en t al conditions . If we
witness a change in the den sity of a
spe cies in an ar ea, we know one or
more factors in the environme nt
have changed. From t his we can see
that an an im al or given population
of animals ca n sho w us t hat t he re
ha ve been change s in its environ
ment. Thus we can call t hese ani 
mals " indic ator spe cies. "
Before we can utilize the indica
tor species idea, we must be aware
that population densities fluctuate
naturally. Weather, for ex ample,
can play an important role in det er
mining population distribution and
density. This ha s been a cause of
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extinction for many spec ies in the
past that were not abl e to adapt to
shift s in climatic patt erns. This is
an examp le of a natural process. We
cannot change this co urse of even ts,
but we should be awar e t hat it s
force is presen t.
But t he re are also changes in the
environme nt brought about by
man. Man with his expanding t ech
nology ha s ex te nd ed his influence
to t he po int where he causes envi
ronmental change for all forms of
life. Most of t he se cha nges ar e so
su btle t hat we are no t aware of
t he m or t he ir conseque nces". Th ere
is a way that we can 0 bserve t hese
changes and t hat takes us again t o
the "indicator "-the animal t hat
must deriv e it s livelihood in that
changing environment .
A question arises at this point
about the fa ct that some animals
ca n better adapt to cha nge than
othe rs. Animals t hat do best in the
presence of modern man are t hose
(continue d o n page 18)

WILDLIFE INDICATORS (continued fro m pa ge
whi ch ar e naturally asso ciated
primarily with habit at s t hat are un
stable and whos e composition is
c h a nging (sub -climax vegetation
types) . Examples of t hes e species
wo uld be t he black bea r , white
tailed d eer and robin. Species which
ar e d ep endent upon t he m ore stable
(or climax) habitats are most affect
ed by man 's influence, beca use man
in his land-u se practices changes
habit at s from climax to sub-climax
sta tes. Species associated wit h
stable "condit ions tend to be re 
stricted in their ability to handle
cha nging enviro nme ntal conditions
so, of co urse, this gro up includes
most of the rar e, threaten ed and
end angere d spec ies we have t oday,
such as the gr izzly bear in the lower
48 . Alt hough the grizzly is not en
dan ger ed in Alaska, t he d estruction
of its habit at through agr icult ure
an d other hu ma n endeavors has
brought about the d ecline of t his
animal in other parts of the nation .
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Th e r esult is t hat those spec ies
wh ich lack ade quate flexi bility t o
enviro nme ntal changes are better
suited to act as ind icat or s of envi
ro nme ntal change. All animals hav e
so me indica t or valu e bu t t he
am ount is re lated to t he animals'
ada ptability : t he less adapt ive, t he
m or e valu e it has as an indicator .
Wit h an under standin g t hat all
animals r eflect conditions in t he en
vironmen t we should o bserve t he m
in a r efresh ed way. When we see a
fleetin g glimpse of a wolverine, a
band of Dall sheep or a soaring
eagle we should respond by think
in g in t erms of wh y they are ther e.
What conditions ar e pr esent to
allow us to experiencethis?
To better underst and why a
species is abse nt or prese nt in an
are a we must know charac terist ics
of the animal in cluding it s habitat
re quire me nts. Wildli fe r esear ch is
t he key to o btaining this informa
tion and t his informatio n beco mes

more meaningful whe n we can
app ly it t o t he indicator species
conce pt.
The more we know about an ani
mal t he better we can iden tify t he
exact changes go ing on in it s envi
ronment. Animals as m onit or s of
environmental change serve every 
one, becau se the biosphe re we sha re
with the animals is t he one from
which we d erive life. If we ar e co n
cerne d abo ut ourselves, we must be
co nce rned about t hose animals t hat
can keep us infor med abo ut our
environ me nt.
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ALASKA ANGLER'S ALMANAC MAKES FOR LIGHT READING
There's a new booklet out that
makes an ideal gift even for the
angler who has everything. It's
called The Alaska Angler's Almanac,
and it 's available from most region
al Fish and Game offices for the
paltry sum of one dollar. The light
and informative reading it contains
makes it worth ten times as much.
_ The Alaska Angler's Almanac
is authored by Bob Baade, a sport
fish biologist who spent 15 years
working for the Department in
Ketchikan, Baade, now retired and
living in Petersburg, has a remark
able insight into both fish and
fishermen, which he combines with
an off-beat sense of humor. Baade
writes about things to which every
angler who has-been-there can re-
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late. He says, for example, of the
pike fisherman: "An angler reaches
into the mouth of a pike but once."
He is, of course, a dedicated angler
himself, the kind of guy who will
readily admit to robbing the
neighborhood chickens and the
family dog of their accoutrements
so that he can fashion a new fly.
The 48-page Alaska Angler's
Almanac contains Baade 's writings
and observations on everything
from the lowly dogfish to the Dolly
Varden. The cartoons illustrating
the text are as outrageous and
enjoyable as the prose. This is not
only a humorous book, but one
that contains lots of information
and fishing tips. It's important
reading for every serious angler.

